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CO~LING AND CC'OL!NG TESTS OF A FLEETWINGS 
rllODEL 33 A IRPLANE IN FLIGHT 
By Herman H . Ellerbrock , Jr . and. Hercert A . ,{ilson , J'r. 
SUi\1.1ARY 
The c ooling of a Frankl in 6 - AC - 298 horizontally 
opposed cylinder air - coo.ed engine installed in a 
F l eetwings model 33 t r aIner has been in vestigated in 
flight at the :request of the Army Air For c~s , ilate r ie l 
COIn.'nand . The present repor t was written in response to 
several inquiries as to the cooling characteristic s of 
this ty~e of ongine . 
Tre cowli?:1g on tr..e ai r '0 1an8 as recei,ed did not 
,. rovie.e satisfactory cool ing . The cowl ing was a l tered 
jn several st8PS and cyl inder baffl es installed in an 
effort to improve the cooling of the engine and tests 
were conducted ove~ a wide range of engine , airpl ane , 
and coo l ing cond·tions from sect l evel to 10 , 000 fee t 
altitl1de . Ground , c l imb , a.nd l eve l - f l ight tests were 
made . A carr'plete desc r iption of tbe cowling and b ff l e 
a l terations is gi ven in the report . 
The results of the tests showed that wi t h the 
cowling inle t relocated' as in t h e new design be~ind the 
active part of the propeller tl: e highest total pressure 
in the inlet was about o . 8qo greater than that in the 
free streuID . Available pressure differences across the 
cowling , total rres ' ure at the cowling inle t m ' nus 
static pressure at the cowling exit of 2 . 1Qo wi t h a 
300 f l ap angle and 1 . 8qo with a f l ap angl e of 0 0 , 
were obtained at high values of prope ller - power eoeffi -
cient . At low valuos of ropaller - nower coeffIcient 
these values decre9.sed to 1 . 1:l and 1.5 , re s pec t ive l y . 
The 10s 3 in total oressure from the cow l ing inle t to 
the upstream. face of the engine was roughly O. 2Qo and 
the loss from the downs t ream side of the engine to the 
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cowling exit was negligible . Cooling was shown to be 
adeq·uate tn l eve l flight and proba':J l y adequate in climb 
and en the ground . No definite conclusion could be made 
for the latter two cond i tions because the tests were 
terMinated c1u'3 to unsatisfactory engine operation and 
t he data were t he r efore limited . r h e coo ling-pres sure . 
drops we:i.""'e ['~ s high as could be obtained wl thout aux i.liary 
boosting such as use cf a fan . Fu r the r i~provement in 
cool :tn g of t he subjo ct power - pl &nt installation r equ ires 
some me ans ether than cowling design . 
INTRODuCTION 
The cooling of a Franklin 6- AC - 298 horiz ontally 
oppo s ed c ylinde r air - cooled engin£ installed in a 
Fle e twings mode l 33 t r a iner was invostigated in fli~~t 
at the Lcngl ey ~emor ial Ae ronauti ca l Labor r tory during 
November and De cember 19h1 . This investigation was 
l.mdertaken at the r eque st of the Army Air Force s , 
Materie l COrn.inand . Due to h i gher priority of other 
work no fina l r eport was wri tten of the results at t he 
complet ion of the tests . The pr esent report ha s beep 
written in re spons e to 3e veral recen t inq1 irie s as t ·o 
t he c ool :Lng characterisbcs of this tYP8 of eng ine and 
instal l ation . 
The ori ginal cowling 1'or the 6 - AC - 298 engir..e in 
the Fleetwings airplE:.ne 1J.E:1ng inl ets abo 'vB t he center 
line of the cyl inde rs, having no baf f l e s, and dis -
char g ing the aj r from below the cylinders t hrough side 
and bott om outlets was r eper t ed by the contr~etor as 
provi ding unsatisfactor y coo l ing . The b rpe of cowling 
"ll sed. in the o!' 19ina l Fl ep, twi:1gs ins talla tion i s u.."Ylsa tis -
fae tory :'rolTI nn aerodynarnl c oS t o.ndpoint . The i nle t- ai r 
passages a r e small arld the high- vel oci t y flow undoubted l y 
c ause s ~igh pre s s~re l osse s . The mbaffle6 spaces 
between cylinders all cw a l a r ge flow of ai r that 
accompl ish e s no cool:tng and the a i I ' that doe s flew 
t~rough the f~n passages separates fro~ the cylinder at 
tne sides and f a i l s to reach the downs tream side of the 
c yl inde r. The ram tl '8 t c&n be ob ba:tned in the inlets 
as originally located is &lso much lowe than can ~B 
obtained wit~ a single inl et below t~e propeller - thrus t 
axt"s and behind a more aet i ve par t of t he propel ler 
blades . 
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The object of this report is to describe a new 
cowljng and cylinder baffles designed and constructed 
under the direction of the NACA with the object of 
obtaining the maximum possible cooling and to present 
results of flight tests made to determine the c ooling 
obtained. The flight tests were conducted by personne l 
of the Fleetwings company under tle d irec tion o f 
Mr . Carl De Ganahl '. Tests were made o ver 8. large range 
of engine and flight conditions from a ltitude s of 
1000 to 10,000 feet . The instrumenta tion used to obtain 
the data was limited due to the size of the airplane 
and the time available for the testing. Although the 
instrllinentation is not considered adequate for obtaining 
t~e best results for c ooling tests, the results are 
cons ide r ed satisfactory fro~ the standpoint of providing 
an aid to destgners of ai r p lanes using this type of engine . 
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SYMBOLS 
flow area at v8. ~ ' lous s ta tions, ,fee t 2 
in air (49 . 2YTa + velocit of s01L."1d 
per second 
\ 
460 ), feet 
C a constant 
D propeller diameter, feet 
d engine - pi ston displacement , 
compressibility factor, (1 
. 2 l nches ' 
M2 M4 
+ - +-4 40 .. j 
g acce l eration due to gravity, feet er second per 
H 
second 
tota l pressure , pounds per foo t 2 or inches of water 
indi ca ted horseoower of engine at temperature, Ta 
indicated horsepower of en~ine at tempera ture 
of 600 F 
a constant 
Mach number, via 
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rn 8 constant 
N engine speed , rpm 
n l a constant 
P hralce power of engine , foot - pounds per second 
Pc propel ler - powe r coefficient ( p/PoV03D2 ) 
,..., 
p static pressure, pounds per footL 
Ph bac k press lre on engine , inches of mercury absolute 
Pm manifold Dressure , inches of marcury cthsolute 
q d}"'Ylamic pressure , pounds per foot 2 
qc lndicated dynam.lc pre ssure , pounds per foot 2 
'I\ prope ller thrus t, pounds 
Ta cooling- air and carburetor- air temperature , of 
Tb a verage c ylinder - barrel V:l1nperat1..~re of engine , of 
Tc tl rust coefficient ( T/PoV02D2) 
m 
.Lg 
v 
w 
x 
6H 
effective -gas temperature , of 
effecti ve-gas temperature at 0° F' carbure cor- air 
teI:1perature , of 
a.ve rage cylinder - he'3.d temperature of engine , of 
c y linder- wal l temperature , of 
veloc::'t.~ , feet LeI' second 
weight of c00ltng air flowing over engine, pounds 
per hour 
a constant 
cooling- air pre8sure drop across c ylinder heads 
or cylinder barrels of engine , inches of water 
(H2 - ::13) 
N h, 
'-0 
I 
H 
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6ta temperature rise of cooling air across engine, of 
a angle of attack of airplane 
p 
denotes increment 
propel ler efficiency (TVo/P) 
censi ty o.f cooling air, slu.gs per cubic foot 
standard air density, slugs per cubic foot 
(O.002378) 
mean density of air between stations 1 and 2 , 
slugs Der cubic foot 
mean density of eir between stations 2 and 3, 
slugs per cubic foot 
mean density of air between stations 3 and 4, 
slugs per cubic foot 
'. 
( P2/Ps) 
f riction mean effective pressure , pounds per inch2 
fhp frIction horsepower 
Subscripts: 
0 free-stream condition 
1 station at duc t or cowling entrance 
2 station at face of engine 
I 
See .:'igure 16 
for station 
3 station at rear of engine positions. 
4 station at flap hinge 
5 station at f l a" , exit r ..J 
::rhese subsc riDts are used to define H, ' p, A, q, 
and p at the various stations in the duct system . 
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AIRPLANE ALTERATIONS 
Cowling and Installation Changes 
The details of the original and redesigned power-
plant installations are sUMmarized in table I . Fig-
ures land 2 show the a irplane , which is a low-wing 
two- place monoplane 'W i tb the original cowling and powe 1" -
pla!1t installa ti..o~ . rl'he airplane was equi::.Jped wi th wing 
flaps and a two-blade fixed-pitch propelle~, 
design 76FAS4 . The povver 'Cllant wa s a Franklin hori -
zontally oppossed six- cylinder 6- AG - 298 'U...Ylsupercharged 
ajr - cooled engine rated 130 brake horsepower at 2550 rpm 
at sea level with a manifold pressure of 29 . 92 inches 
of ~ercury and a carburetor - air temperature of 600 F. 
The cornpression ratio, bo:'e, and stroke of the engine 
are 7d , )-1- . 25 inches, and 3 .5 inches, res,?ectively . The 
aJrplane was equiDped with dual Ei smann ignition and 
wi th two ,Tal~ve 1 car'bure tors . The ca~bure tors were 
equip!1ed ~ti th manua l mixture control . 
In the original installation , configuration A of 
table I , the cooJing air entered two srrall openings in 
tDe n08e of th'3 cowling behir:.d the blac_e shanks (see 
:Cigs . 1 a;:}d 2), passed over the cylind.ers from top to 
bottom, and then out openings at the sides and bottom of 
the cowlins be low the engine. rrr.e re servo~r be tween 
the tops o~ the cylinders and the to~ surface of the 
cowl ing was not very large and ther was a chance of 
having some velocity head. :'n this space which would 
cause poor cooling- pressure distribution from cylinder 
to c ylinde r. The spRce between the bot tom of the 
cylinders and the b ottom surface of the cowling was 
crowded with en~ine a ccessories , carburetor heating 
dlJCts, and two oil coolers Vihich interfe red with the 
pass3.ge of the c colin ..:; air from the cowling . Further 
details of configuration A are give n in table I . 
The f-'lrst 8tep in im,?roving the cooling of the 
engine was to redesign the cowling . The altered 
cowling , as shO'vm n diagrammatic forn in figu re 3, 
was desig~ed at this Laboratory in coo eration with 
representatives of the Fle e twings Company to t ake the 
c oo l ing air and carbureto r air in one large opening in 
the lower half of the cowling nose and discharge the 
cooling air at the top re3.r of tl~. e covil skirt . This 
tJ~e of top outlet was c onsidered satisfactory on 
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this particular power - plant i.nstallation as it wa s being 
developed fo r a pilotless airplane . For a norma l 
arrangement outlets should be ca rried a round to the 
sides of the cowling to avoid oil from the engine 
impairing t he pilot I s vision throug..'1 tbe wind sh~eld . 
'I'he direction of ai r ':" low across the engine was re versed, 
~ s compared to the origi~al installation , beca~se the 
space below the e ngine was much l a r ge r t han that above 
the en gine thus f'or;uing a large pre S S' lre ch&mber be low 
the engine in wh i ch the ve l oc i ty of 'che air was small . 
The pre s sure di. stribution a cross the cylinders would 
there.:'or0 be :nore uniform tha t if the air was di scharged 
f rom a smal l snaee as in -ebe orI ginal installation . The 
inl et opening was locate~ a s low as possi ble in the 
cowl ing nose in or der to t ake advantage of a os s ible 
increase .in fr ont T)ressure due to the openjng being behind 
t ie alrfoil s~ctio':1 of' t he propeller . Views of the 
cowling outline f or confi gurati on A (see t able I) and 
the inlet 8. re sll.own in ft g1.u'e 4 and a cloA e - up of the 
inlet in fi~ure 5. A close -up view of the compartment 
below t h e engine w th the new installation is gi ven i n 
figure 6 . 
The s i ze of the inlet opening was de t e rmine d from 
the estimated quantity of cooling air and carburetor 
air re quired by an engina of a little gre ater horse-
powe'" than the roted powe r of the eng ine in the a irplane, 
because of poss5 ble uture increa ses in power , and the 
cool ing ~i r r e qujred by the oil coolers at 12,000 fe e t 
altit de . Th0 design was bas ed on t h e ass'CJJ1pt;ion that 
the veJ.ocity In t n e inlet would be limited to one -half 
the re lod. ty ot t he airp lane t t hat 8 1 ti tude . Thi s 
gave an area of 115 square inchos . ~~he size of the 
cowl in g ex:! t .fo r adeq ' a te c ool ing coul d not be de termined 
accurately because -eh e cooling characteristics of the 
engine were unknown . For this reason thre e sizes of 
exi t opening were tested : 41 (configur ation B), 
75 (confi Burations C, D, E, F , and G) , and 135 (con-
figuration H) square i nches . Configuration H a lso 
lncluded a fixed f l ap ( flgs . 3 and 7 ) s e tat a 300 angle 
to the cowline; surface. Ext"'c rne care was taken to seal 
the compartment be low the engi ne f r om that above the 
€ngine , 
In addition to alte~ing the cowling the oil coolers 
below the englne were r eplaced wi th 8: single larg8 cooler 
slung be low the fuseJ.age 5us t aft of the c owling s kirt . 
Al t hough the oil cooler .is an important part 0 1' a power .. 
p lant installation , t he nresent te s t s only involved the 
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cooline of the engine i tse .'_f . The cooler installation 
was only a temporary means of cooling the oil dur i ng the 
testa . Other clean- up of the space be l ow the engine was 
made including the i~stallation of a new carbureto r duc t 
S,Tstem as shewn in figures 3 and 6 . The new ca:::>buretor 
duct system was arranged such that cold air or hot air 
coul d be taken into the engine ~y oparati~g a linkage C 
(fig . 3) wh~ch held e~ther free - swinging door A o r B 
shut . Cold air Vias taken in a duct <:it the ':'n l et opening 
f the cowling . ( See figs . 3 , 5, and 6 .) The hot atr 
was o~tained by COluJ.8ctlng ducts tc shrouds around the 
exhaust "9i.pes ( ftgs . 3 and 6), the inlets to the shrouds 
being open to the chamber below the enc;ine . The duct 
s'.-st:;m was equi l)ped w~. th a backfire arrangement such 
that when a backfire occurred the frt:e-swinging door s A 
and B would c l ose against door stops and a backfi r e 
door E ( fig . 3 ) woul d open . The use of thls system 
cleaned up the space ~ 6 1 0w the engine appre ciab l y . 
Cylinder Baffl es 
The enp.;:!.ne was ::lot equipped with c y l inde r baff le s 
in the original installatIon ( configuration A, table I ). 
A set of baffles was made , as shown in figure 8 and 
diagrar.~atica lly in figures 3 and 9, which fitted tight 
against the fin t~ s at t he rear of the c ylinders , the 
spa ce between the c ylinders beine; c l osed to the passage 
of air by the baffles . The exit area of the baffles wa s 
made 1.6 tlmes the free - flow areE. between the fins . 
These baffles were used with a l l of the altered cow l ing 
configurations . Several baffl e modifications were 
tested based on the resul ts of the tests wi_th the 
cyl inder baffles . These modifi c ations inc~uded spark-
plug baff l es , a blast tube, and baffle ducts . The spark-
plug baffl e s were pIa tes placed over' the large cut - outs 
around the spark plugs in the original cylinder baffl e s 
(f1g . 10 (a)) , the idea. being to keep high-veloci t y ai r 
jn contact with the cylinder for a greater r i stance 
around the cylinder . The blast tube directed cold ai r 
on to t h e spark plug . Tbe baffl e duc ts ( fig . lO(b )) 
carried air direct from the pressure chamber be l ow t he 
engine to the hot sides of the cyl inder heads . Fur the r 
details as on what cylinders the baffl e modificat ions 
were used and with what covJling configuration are g i ve n 
in table I . 
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COOLING TES'l'S 
Instrumentatlon 
Temperatures of the cylinders were measured by 
36 thermocouples l ocated I;l.R sl:1own in tbe sketch on 
figure 110 Six of the thermocouples were gasket -type 
thermocouple s under the SDf.trk- plllg f l ange , s ix were 
embedded ther~ocouples in the barre l f l ange s, and the 
other 2~_ we re embedded or s pot-we l dod thermoc oup l e s 
evenl y distrib'l ted over the fr ont and r ear of the barrels 
and head s of the c yl inders . Two sets of three thermo -
couples, each set connected tn series , were used to 
measure the temperature of the cooling ail' issuing fr om 
the baff l es , one set on each side of the engine . Each 
the rmocouple of a set was located direct l y behind a 
cylinder as s hown i n figure 8 . A thermocouple was 
located on the ante~na strut shown i n figure 4. The 
tempera ture recorded t ' 't this thermocouple wa s used for 
the inlet - cowling air and the carburetor - aj r temperatures. 
/0, tl-J.ermo,::olJ.ple was placed in the carbure tor d uc t but the 
temperature r eco r ded was so cl ose to the antenna- strut 
temperature that the latter was used for the carburet o r 
te~perature as noted . The rmocoup~e s were al so used to 
record the temperatures of t he , agnetos , acce s sory com-
partment , a thI'ee - way gaso l ine - distr.lbution valve in 
the acce s ory comp~rtment, a gas oline strainer , and the 
oi l pump in order to insure s afe ope r a tion. The three -
way v8.1 ve and trainer tempe r atures were obtained because 
there was some question as to whether vapor lock was 
present at times tn the gasol ine ltne . The thermocoup l es 
were made of iron-constantan wire and were l ed back to 
the :eear cockpi t where they were connected thro gh 
se l ector switches to a mil livoltmeter shown in figure 12 . 
The temperature of the re c r c ockpit was used for the 
cold- junction temperature a nd was measured with a liquid -
in =-:'glass thermome ter . ( See fi g . 12.) Oil - in and oil - out 
t emperatures of the engine were obtain ed with resistance -
type bulbs conne cted to mill ivoltmeters in the front and 
r ear cockpits . 
A schef:'!atic l ayout of the locations of' the pressure 
tubes p l aced on the airp l ane is shown in f i gure 13 . 
Rakes of total- and s tatic - p res sure tubes as shown in 
figure 5 were used to obtain the pressur8s in tee cowling 
in l et . Two rakes of tubes were used to obtain the Dre s -
sure s :i..n the exi t s lot of the cowling . ( See figs . '7 (b) 
and 8 . ) Front - baff le p r e s sur e s and rear - baffle pressures 
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were measured with tot 1 pressure tubes located in the 
manner shown in figur e s 8- and 9 . Although the rear-
baffle pressure was obtained ~ith an open-end tube, the 
velocity head at the point of measurement was negligible 
and for t hat reason rea:,-baffle pre ssures have been 
designated in figure 13 with an x, which deno tes stati c 
pressur8 . T11B tubes were led back to the rear cockpi t 
to a jlmction board shown in :'lgur8 12. 
In a ddi tion to these meast'rements instrume nts were 
provi d e d as shown in fi gure 12 for obtaining the altitude , 
engine speed , oi l pressure , airspeed , manifold pressure , 
an~ fuel - a ir ratio . 
Redu~tion of Data 
Engine -c oo l ing characteri stics .- A relation between 
c ylinder temperatures and engine and c o oling conditi ons 
from whi ch t:.le cooling characteristics of 8.n engine can 
be de te r mined wi t h 6. mi nimum amOlmt of te stine; has been 
der j ved jn reference 1. By use of this relation the 
otherwise necessary but unat':ainable r e quire me nt of exac t 
dunlication of all cooling conditions in succe ssive com-
para ti ve flight V3 sts is a voided an d the re suI ts 0an be 
pre s e nte d i n a general form from which performanc e can be 
e 8 tima t e d for cond i ti on8 not ac tua lly flown . rN1i s re la-
tion is given be l o'.!1J . 
where 
m l.x 
T - T g x 
Tx c yl inder -wall temperatu re , OF 
T co oling-air temperature , OF 
a 
effective g~8 temperature, 0 1.;1 .1. 
K, m,n f constants 
I indicated horsepower of engi ne 
( 1 ) 
6H c001ing-a ir pressure drop a cross he a ds or barrel s 
of engin8, in0he8 of water ( H2 - H3) 
'" .:'\ .f)
I 
--=1 
H2 
H3 
°2 
P2 
Ps 
total pressure a t front of hp,ads or barrels of 
engine , inches of water 
tota l pressure at rear of heads or barre ls of 
engine , inches of water 
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ratio of densjty of ai r at front of heads or 
barrels of en3'ne to standard density (P2/Ps) 
density of air at £ront of heads or barre ls of 
engine , slugs pe r foot J 
standard dens ty, s l ugs per foot 3 (0. 002378) 
Relations li ke equqti on (1) c a.n be set up for the 
average of a ll hedd tem.:re ratnres of a l l c yl inde rs (in 
which case Tx = 'l'h) , th7 a verage of all barrel tempera-
ture s of all cylinders \ TJ5. = Tb), and the tempera ture 
of each indl vi Cluf:) 1 po:i.nt of each cylindel'. Limi ting 
te~peratures were pre s cribed for the re a r -spark- plug 
gasket and the cylinde~ -basG f lange . Therefore , re l a -
tions 1Jetween the t emperatures at tpese points and the 
cooling and ergina conditions were req~ired to determine 
if the cooling was satisfactory for speci!'i ·,) conditions . 
To facilitate the a a l vsjs of th~ data relations live 
eqnation (1) were estaSlished between the cool ing ar:d 
engine conditions and Th and Tb - The n curve s of Th 
nlotted against the s park- plug- gasket temperature of each 
cylinder and Tb ulotted agalnst ',he cy linder-base 
flange temperature of each cylinder were constructed to 
establish the rela tions bet-Nee n the average and the 
indivi'iu8.1 temperatures. Pr'evious tests on other engino s 
had shown that definite relations existed between the 
a7erage and t~e individual temperdtures. 
In orde to establi h the rel E. tions between average 
head and barrel temperatures 5..nd tl e cooling and e ngine 
conditions , tests ~ere conducted in which I was the 
only varia~le, and tr( e expon)0nt n ' ( was obtaiijed by 
plotting \ Th - TaJI Tg - Th and Tb - Ta)~\Tg - To) 
versus I on lo<!>ari thmic coordinate paper . Then from 
te s ts whE)re bo th ° 26H and I were va ried the 
c onstants K and m were obtained by plot t~ng 
~g - Th) In' /0'h - Ta) and ( Tg - Tb) In 'j(Tb - Ta) 
ve rsus 026H on logarithmic coordinatp, paper . straight 
line s resulted for both of the foregoing p l ots . 
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Tests have shown ( reference 1) that n l / m is 
anproximately 2 for a nQ~ber of cylinders and equa-
tion (1) can be written in the form 
( 2 ) 
and the da ta for an e n g ine can "be plotted on logarithmi c 
coordinates according to this equati on and a straight 
line wi l l result . The symLJo l f denotes "function of . i! 
If the va l ue of n'/n is not Glose to 2, the data c a n 
still be presented in the form of equation (2) by 
substituting n'/m for the exponent 2 in that equation . 
In the pI'e sent te s ts the i ndi ca ted horsepower was 
obtained :::'rom figu.re 14 knowing the carburetor - air 
tempe r a ture, engine s peed , manifold pressure, and back 
pressure on the engine (obta ined from the altimeter 
reading and standard atmospheric cRblu~ I'ei'erence 2) . 
The indicated. horsepower for a ,given Pm' Pb, and N 
at 600 F carbure to r - al l' temperature is ob~ained f r om 
the curves at the top of figure 14 and the n the incii -
cated horsepower at the temperat~re of the test is 
obtained by nean s of the correction curve at the bottom 
of fig·ure lL~ . Ttle curves of fj.gure 14 were calculated 
from cali bra tion curve s of the manufacturer by a me thod 
which is unpublished . The effective gas temperature for 
an unsupercharged engine varie s wi th fuel - al r r a tio , 
spark sett i ng , carburetor-air temperature , compression 
ratio , and exhaust pressure . The prinCipa l variation 
occurs when fuel - air ratio and carburetor - ai r temperature 
are va ried . The vari a tion with carbure tOI' - air tempera -
ture has been approximated by the following equation 
derived from tests given in reference 1 : 
where 
effective gas temperature at 0 0 F carburetor-air 
temperature , OF 
carburetor - air temperature , OF (equa ls cooling-
air temperature in present tests) 
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'rAsts of several c y l inders ( references 1 and 3) have 
shown that Tg at a fue l-air ratio of 0 . 08 is a pproxi-o . 
mate l y 536 0 F fo r the barre:s and 10860 F f or the heads 
of t he cyl i nders . These values were assu'TIed applicable 
to the Fr a n ldin 6 - AC - 2 98 engine . In establishing equa -
tions like equations (1) and (2) f or this engine , Tgo 
at f~e l - a ir ratios d iffe r en t t hgn 0.08 was obta i ned 
from t r..e curves of fi g ure 15, which 'Nere obta ine d from 
r e ferenc e 4 because wIth the carburetor p r ovided with 
t h e engjne t:be f lle l - a l Y' r atlo cOll1d not be va ried over 
a wide enO'.lgr range to establish a curve like fi gure 15. 
The above equations are a pp l icable when equi l ibrium 
temperatures are obta~ne d. For the J ase where equilib-
riwn ter,meratlJreG a re n ot obtained , a s in a fast climb , 
the relation be t wee n cylinder t emperatures and f light 
conditions can be o b t ain ed by me thods g iven in !'efer-
ence 3 . I nsufficient data, hO'I'Jever· , VJe re ob t ained in 
the pre s en t tes ts for satisfactory application of these 
method s and therefore the actual tempe ratures ob t aine d 
dl~ring the climb t e st were p lot ted against the a ltitude 
for s pe cifi c t e st condItions . 
Cowling characteristj,cs .- Tue object of the fol l o\rJ ing 
ana l ytds ie; to obtain cowl ing chara c teris tics from whi ch 
it is possible to determine the weight of cooling air 
flowing B.nd thus the cooling char a cte ristic s of the 
engine , from the presslre available across the 80wling 
for gi ven cowling- exit areas , cov.' l ing- f l ap a ngle s, 
engin e conditions , and fligh t c ondi tions or to determine 
the exit a r ea n eeded f or cooling when the engin e and 
flight condi tions, flap angl e , and weight of cooling 
ai r are known . 
The rel a tion between tte total pre s sure los s t hr ough 
the c owling and t h e sum of the losses of the duct elements 
may be represented b y the fol l owing equation : 
Ho - P5 Ho - HI HI - H2 H2 - Hz H3 - H)+ :J ::: + + + qc qc q q c qc 0 0 Co 0 0 
H1.~ - Hr: + q~5 
+ :2, (4 ) qc qc 0 0 
where 
H total pressure , pounds per square foot 
p static pressure , pounds per squ~re foot 
f "2lpn2\ q dynamic pressure , pOlmds p8r squ~re foot \ ; V) 
indicated dynam "c pressure, pounds per squnr e f oo t 
r c 
M 
v 
( qFc ) 
.. .) com"9ressiblllty factor 
Mach number ( via) 
velocity of air , feet per second 
a velocity of S01..md in a ir ( '4.9 . 2VTa + 460) , fee t 
per second 
Ta a ir temperature , of 
Subscript s : 
0 free - stream conc'lition 
1 station at duct entrance 
2 station at face of engine 
3 station at real' of engine 
h station at flap hinge 
5 station at flap exit 
The station positions are shown in the sketch in fig -
ure 16 . 
The flow losses through any part of the duct system 
can be a~proxi~2ted b y the following equation pro vided 
the cowling geometrY does not change: 
where 
WX 
6H = C -P 
p average density of the air for the pa~t of the 
system in que stion , slugs per foot7 
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x Rn ex onent whose value is near two 
C a constant 
w weig~t of alr nassing throngh the system, pounds 
per hour 
For low spe eds, low altitudes , and small heat innut s 
p in equation (5) is approximately equal to Po and qo 
can be used in p l a ce of q with little e rror. For Co 
such conditions and substituting appropriate values for 
t be constant in equat 'on (5) f or each par t of t he system 
equation (4 ) can be 2pproxlmated by the f ollowing 
equation : 
where 
W weight of air passing through cowlinB, pounds pe r 
hour 
constants ass ociated with pressure losses 
from stations 1 to 2, 2 to 3, etc. 
a constant c.ssociated 'iv-i t h the dynamic pressure in 
t he cowling exit 
A5 flow area a t f lap ex 1. t , squa re fee t 
x a cons tant 
the dynamic pre ssure at the exit varies as 
t he assumntion was made that it varied as 
as x is cl " se to 2 as mentioned previously . 
equation ( 0 ) 
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On the basis of the foregoing assumptions ', the 
pressure loss across the eng~ne is: 
(8 ) 
Equation (0) is a basic equation glvlng the relation of 
the cooJing- air - flow re.te ano. &ns1 ty to the loss ln total 
pressure across the engi~e. 
The r at io of the loss ln total pressure e.eross the 
engine to the dlffer0nce ~etwean the total pressure at 
t0e cowling inlet and the static pressure at the cowling 
exi t is obtained by d' viding equation ( 8 ) by equation (7) . 
Or 
The symbol 1\1 denotes II function of . II The pressure-drop 
ratio oJ' equation (9) deDends onl y on the exit area. 
When the variat~.on is Imo~m it is possible to predict 
(H2 - H3) for Si ven value s of }ll and P5 . 
Wi th the propeller reJ10ved and wi th a good inlet 
there is uSi.::ally no loss between statlons 0 and 1 due 
to external expansion of the air or Ho - HI is about 
equal to zero . If a propeller having airfoil 'shank 
se e tions is 0 e ra ti ~1g in front 01' the cowling . n l e t , 
the ~nlet pressure HI illay be greater or less than Ho 
by an a..mOlmt depending on the thrust loading of the 
propeller, the angl e of attack a of the airplane , and 
the loea tim:. and shape of the inle t . The re la tion be tween 
the free - stream and inle t - total pre s sure s for a gi ven 
inlet may be ex~ressed bv t h e following equation : 
(10 ) 
-- ~------------~------------------~~--~--~----------~------~----------
where 
T c thrus t coe fficien t ('II/PO 'J 0 2D2 ) 
Y] 
propeller thrust , pounds 
propeller efficiency ( TVo/P) 
P b r ake power of engine , foot - pounds per sec ond 
Vo airplane spee d , feet per s0 cond 
D pr opel ler di &~e ter , feet 
Po density of a ir i n fre e stream , s lug s per f o o t 3 
a ang l o of a ttack of ~irpl ane 
9f c1e no te s Ilfunction ofll 
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por a li'1lited range of f light conditions and with 
a fixed pitcr prope ller , the p rope ller - power coeffici e n t, 
Pc ( = p/P
o
V0
3D2 ) is approxima t e ly proportional to Tc . 
For these conditions a nd because of the faGt that for 
Ho - HI 
this tJ~e of cowling is practically insensi-
qo 
t ive to a, t he loss or gain of to t a l p res sure f rom 
the free stream to the inlet may be approximately 
determined by means of the following equa tion : 
( 11 ) 
The s~Qbo1 91
' 
denotes function of Pc and is di ffe rent 
from the ¢ used in equa ti on ( 1 0 ) . Equ a ti on (11) may 
be use~ to p r edict the cowling- inl e t pressure for cond i -
tions of power , a irspeed , a nd al ~itude other than thos e 
fo r whi.ch the tests were made. 
It has been shown (referen ce 5 and other r efe r -
ence s no t menti oned herein) that , for a g iven a ngle of 
Ho - P5 
attack , depends mainly on t h e c owl - flap 
qo 
setting and the loca l slipstre am ve loc i ty . The 
eff~cts of the slipstream have been ignored since the 
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tests were not sufficiently comp l ete to isolate them and 
the fo llowing expression has been used to corre l ate the 
outlet pr~ssure s : 
f ( f l ap angle) (12) 
de t errr.inati on of the val"iution of Thus , from a 
(Ho - P5)/qo 
the pr essur e 
condition . 
with fl ap angle for each angle of attack , 
P5 can be olJ t a i ned f or nny f li gh t 
Summing up : equation (8 ) give s the cooling- air 
f low in term of air density and pre s sure drop across 
the engine ; equat ion ( 9 ) give s the ratio of the pre ssure 
drop acrOS3 the engine to the difference between the 
cowling- inl e t tota l pressure and exit - 3tatic pr essure 
as a function of exi t area; e quation (11) gives the 
r e l ation of inlst - total pressure to the prope ller-
p01Jl'er coefficient and free - stream condi tions; and equa -
tion (12) gives the exi t-st atic pre s sure as a func tion 
of exit - flap angle and free-stream conditions . 
On the basiS of the fo r egoi Lg analysis, the aero -
dyna.mi.c results of the instal l ation were reduced t o 
Y1lots of the follow i ng Lorro: 
02 (H2 - H3) versus W (logarithmically) 
H2 - H3 
Hl - P5 
versus A.5 
Ho - HI 
versus 
qo 
versus ~lap angle 
In determining the foregoing re l a tions from the tes t 
da t a the weight of air W was det0rmined from the 
testo with c.on.fi guration It using the data obtair..ed at 
the cowling e:<i t wi th the pr essur e rakes and the t1ermo -
coupl es ~ehind the engine . The c.urve of 02 (H2 - H3) 
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versus -W establ ished was used to determine the weights 
of air for all other extt areal3 from the pressure - drop 
data across the engi ne. Such a procedure was used 
because the rake3 spanned only part of the cowling exit 
when the large exit areas were tested . No flap was 
use d with the 41 - and 7 5 -square - inch-cowling exit areas 
and t h e pressures record ed In the exit were the pres -
Sll.res P5 according to the symbolization of this 
reDort . In the tests with the 1 35 - square - inch exit the 
rake s were placed approximately at station 4 and the 
pressures P5 were c alcul ated from the neas'J.re d p res -
sures assuming HS equals H4 . 
The densit y P2 instead of Po was used to 
establish the relation between Vi ,'tnd (H2 - H3) to 
correct for small changes in density that occurred 
between station 0 and 2 . Use of P2 instead of Po 
for determl.. n -i_n g t::-~ is relation i s more r igorou s a nd 
i nvolved no complication in the rel a tion . Su ch us a ge, 
however , in t:re otre r aerodynamic r e lation s would have 
complicated trem unduly . 
Th e brake power used in determi ning Pc was 
calcul a ted b y subtracting the friction horsepower 
from the indicated hors e powe r . The method of 
obtaining the indica t e d h o rsepower h as been gi ven 
the cooling ana lys i s . Tbe .fri ction horsepowe r- was 
calculated from the equation 
f 1 - fmep x d x N ~1P -
33 , 000 x 2 x 12 
in 
(13) 
The fmep was obtained from t he curves of f i g ure 17 for 
the manifold pressure , back pre s s ure , and engine speed 
of each test . The method of obtaining fmep from the 
curves Is self-evident on the figure . 
Test Program 
Tests of the type shown in the following table were 
made to determine the cowling and cooling characteristics . 
The fuel - air ratio was ma.intained as close to 0 . 085 as 
nossib l e in all of the tests except test 8 . The fuel -
air ratio was varied in this test in order to attemp t 
to obtain its effect on the vari a tion 01' effecti ve - gas 
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t emperature . As previously mentioned , however , t he 
carburetor 1).8ed would. not permi t a large enough range 
of fuel - air r ati o to establish the relation . Several 
runs o .t" some t ype s of tests were made for check purposes 
or to determIne the effec t of bafr J e and cO'ivl-tng Ell tera -
tions . A minimum of 5 ml nute s was a l lowed for th(~ tem-
pe ra t u r e s t o stabi l i z e . 
Test 
no . 
1 
2 
3 
T~ST PROGRAM 
Type of' te s t 
Gr olJ.nd test . After prel1m:l.nary cnecking of 
the eng ine on the gr ound , the ~nD.ximum 
e ng i ne s peed at which tile engine cooled 
con t i nuous l y wa s determined . The 
t empera t ure s were then che cked a t one -
half the fo r egoing speeJ and at a n 
j.n termediate speed . 
Al ti tude , 1000 fee t ; indi cated airspeed, 
30 miles pe r hour ; t hro ttle ·mide open ; 
wing flaps adjusted to obtain level 
f l ight. Data recorded ~or stabilized 
condi t ions. 
r l~ ' ~ ~ 10 nno D t · 4~' t d lti ulvU~,e , , V'v l ee, -:-n' ,lca e. 
maX1.mu:r.1 ; throt tIe Vol} de open; 
f l ap s up . Data recorded for 
bi lized condi tions . 
a irsneed 
" , 
wing 
s ta -
Altitude , SOOO feet ; indicated ai rspeed, 
max i~u~ and that f J r climb; t h r ott l e 
L~. setting r educed for l eve l flt!,';h t Ctt 
the climb s PrJod ; vdnc; f l ap s up _ Data 
re cor ded for stabilized condi tjons . 
Purpose of 
To determine [l gr oll..l1.d cool -
ing character - I; lstic s and 
re l a tion ~etween ::J . 
cooling- aL.- f low en ,p Cf) ~ 
a!ld pressure drop o Q) ~; .r; 
1.;\croS3 ene;ine 0, 0 
.. _--- • ... 1 
.-lG-; 
qj-i-; 
+J (j) 
0 0 
4-' 0 
s:: H 
<!.r (l) 
(l) :s: 
~ 0 
,p ~.L 
(l) 
.c'O 
s:: 
s:~ m 
0 
·rl <D 
+JO 
. .co s:: 
.---1 u.1 
(l) H 
H.j..) 
s:i 
o Q) 
~ 
• .-j 0[1 
e S::: I 
H"r1 
<lJr. 
+-, !". 
~. 
(1) Co 
"Co 
10 I I I r--, 
te s t 
~J 
al 
<D p, 
I H c.U 
t) ;:s .-l 
~ en 4-~ 
H O'lQC 
oj iD ~ ... 
,q H ' rl Q) 
t) o.. rl ~ 
~ J:rl 
to n Ob!) 
q ' rl 0 Co 
oM ,p Q) 
.-, cd+' 
o s: ,p ttl OJ 
o 0 ClJ <1l . 
Orl Q)Om 
G-; s:: H H Q) q (l) ;:s 0 H 
(l) H (l) ~I] (,"u C\l 
(l) ' rl > c') 
~ al ,p <1' S:-,-< .j..) 
,pI Q) H 0 ·rl 
(l) QO 
..l"l ~ H >< 
.DC rc.; (l) 
... · 1 C1 ri I 
~I-j :-1o:l<L, bO 
o 0 o +J H s:: 
' rl C • .-j 0 ::s ' M 
+JC,) +J .D Ci) rl 
m t.j 0') ~ 
.-1 'D rl .. (l) 0 
0.' s:: (1) +J H 0 
H OJ H'M 0. 
K rQ 
CD Cf) <l) Ii) ... s:; 
~ C) q (1,) (.l! 
",.J <lrl ·r1 t-J) 0 
6 -1-'> S s::! s:: 
"' H eiJ ~< .r! crs Q) 
(l)·d (j) .-l l'; .-1 
-t ) ~-i ~J :s: +.) b.o , 
Q;' (!) Q)O ~~ I 
rrj +J "d () 0) c;j I\) 
~ 0 Co I [-l F-I _ 
TEST PROGRAM - Continued 
I, Test I . no . I Type o f te s t Purpose of t e s t 
5 
6 
Altitude, lOOO feet; indica ted ai rspe ed ro determine ~o 
varied by varying t hrottle set ting relat ion 
leve l f light ; wing flap s up . Data between 
re corde d for stabi li ze d conditions. c ooling 
Altitude , 100 0 feet . A r e ference ~o 
baffl e pre s sure drop was re a d 
with a 90- mi le - per - hou r i ndica ted 
a irspeed . Refere nce a i r p re ssure s, 
all t emperatures, and engine data 
we re recorded a f ter a sta b iliza tion 
period . The wing fl aps were -Chen 
l owe red to inc rease t he dra g , the 
a ir s peed and eng i ne s pee d r eadjusted 
to ma intain l eve l fli ght , and the 
r e ference baffle - pre s sur e d rop and 
the re ading taken again . The pro -
c e dur e was r epe ated for f i vG flap 
se t t ing s in order to obta in as great 
a variation of engine p ower a s 
pos sible . 
ai r flow 
and pres -
sure d rop 
across 
engine . 
de t ermine 
va r iation 
of c oo l ing 
character -
istics with 
horsepower. 
determine 
rela tion 
be twe e n 
t otal pres -
sure at 
c owling 
entr ance 
and povver 
coefficient. 
I 
H 
(l) <D 0.. 
+J HCOro 
o ~S::r-I 
ro ttl .r! 'H 
H (I) rl 
Ctl (l) i'i: ... 
.r. HO(l) 
o P, 0 s:: 
co 
$:I 
or! 
rl 
o 
o 
o • 
;s: 
s:: 0 
(l)rl 
I ~'H 
l .p '-' (l) ' r! 
P cU 
.r! 
o .j..J b.O 
-r! cU s:: 
+> (J) 
Ctl <V 
~..l H r:!) 
ttl ;j co • 
ttlOcU 
s:: ttl H Q) 
(J)()) OH 
(J)HcUCll 
Sl: ~ ... 
+> o.. .p 
(J) rlO·r! 
,0 t'J H K 
.p'D (D 
ttl 0 
$:I b..1J I s::.p <D bO 
o s:: 0 H C 
' r! 'r! 'r!... ~ ' r! 
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I 'd -r! 'd ql (l) ctl 1 00 l--_-L , 8 8 
I\) 
I\) 
j 
I . 
L.. 
Test l 
nn 
7 
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TEST PROGRAM - Concluded 
Type of test 
Wide-open throttle climb. Ai r plan e 
leveled off at 1000 fee t and tempera-
tures stabilized with wide - open throttle . 
Then climbe d at constant indicated air~ 
speed to the service cei ling . In the 
rear cockpit continuous r eadings of only 
t h e rear spark - plug tempera t ur es , one 
front and one r ear - baffle pre s s ure we re 
taken due to the time element . Pres sure 
re p resented average of t he other pres-
s ure s at core~ponding positions . 
Altitude , 1 000 feet, indicated ai rs peed , 
constant; e ng ine speed approximately 
cruising speed ; fuel - air r atio varied 
in steps 0 ver as large a r an ge as 
p os s ible . Change in e ngine powe r 
v.Ji th change in fue l - a ir r a tio com-
pe nsa ted by small change s in throt tIe 
s e tting . 
tro 
tro 
Purpose of test 
determine 
cooling 
character-
istics in 
climb . 
de t e r mine 
change in 
cooling 
with changE 
of fuel - aiI 
ratio . 
I cO 
U) -J-'l (J) 
(1)(1jU)~ 
~ U) m 
p.(J) 0 
~~-J-'l () ;3 () .~ 
or!U)ml>< 
.p U) Q) 
m(J)P.. 
-J-'l~ObD 
U) Pd-l ~ 
'D ·rl 
s:! r-f ,-j 
(J) m (J) )?: 
(J) 4J H 0 
!§;O;j() 
-J-'l -J-'l ~') 
(J) U) rQ 
;.0 .. (J) s:! 
..p~m 
U) 'rl P.. 
s:: I>< (J) 
O'(J) .. ,-j 
·rl (J) bD 
-J-'l bD 0 s:: 
mS::S::(1j 
,-j ' r-l cd 
(J) rl ~ p ; 
H )?: -J-'l (1j 
OS::rl 
(J)O (J)<+-! 
s:: 
·rl -J-'l Q() . ~ 
IS q) s:: (J) 
H or! s:: 
Q) (J)..--l ·rl 
-P~)?:bO 
I (J) ;j 0 s:: rQU)()(l) 
l~ 
f\.. 
'-.N 
RES ULTS 
Engin e cooling .- The c oo ling- corre l a t i on results 
of the l e ve l f .Ligh t a nd gr ound t e s ts are shown n f ig-
ure 18 . Pra c tic a lly a l l of t he cooling d a ta f'01' the se 
t est s a re shown in t h is ""i gu re . A f ew run s :-na de d'J.ri n g 
t he l atter par t of the i n ve s t :t[<,a tion v/ere no t i n c l '.J.dec. 
becau s e the engine wa s n o t ope ra t in~ s ati s fao t or i l y . 
A sing l e cur ve r esu lted whe n va l ues of Crb - Ta)/ ( Tg - Tb) 
we r e plot te d again s t va l ue s of I 2/02 MI a nd an othe r 
simi l a r cu rve rer> r es en t ed &11 of the h ead da t a . ( Se e 
fi g . 1 8 . ) '}lhe e ,. cu r ve s we r e .:; trai gh t l ine s on a 
10gari t h l"J ic p l ot with a SJ.Opi-3 of 0 . 5 . The expone nt 2 
in t he absc is sa wa s obta ined fr om cons t r uc t ion p l ots 
which ha w~ been pre vious l y de s cri bed . An ave rage of 
all the he ad a c'l barrel ur e S31.u·es iiifas u~e d fo r 6H i n 
f i. gure 18 because tI~e · r~ s sur "'.) c is t r i bl1.t j_on wa s ver y 
uni f or m i n fr on t o.f a n d behInd t ho engine . The 
t erm 0 2 6H wa s adequa t e for co r r e la t ing the coo l i ng 
da t a of t he nresen t te sts bu t f or h igh - u l titude sir -
p l ane s wi th l a r ge 1') e a t ou tput on g ine s i t i s 11-'3 co s sar y 
t o corr e ct for c}:1ange i n a acro s s the e r.!: -LllO be fore 
a dequate c orrelation ca n be obta inod . 
The re l ation of the sllark- p lug tem ..... e r atures o f 
e a ch c yl i n der to 'l'h and of the f l ange t empe r a tures 
o f each c l i n de r t o Tb a r e sh~wn in f igur e s 19 and 2 0 , 
re spe c tlve l y . Although some o f t h e d ata do n o t agree 
very well wi th the cur ves dra-,-m , no de f ini t e t r end In 
t h e da ta points coul d be detec ted, theI'8 just bein g a 
r andom sca t ter about the cu r ve s . It i s thought that 
fl ::>ures 19 an d 20 are fa lr l y r epr' a s e nta tive o f the 
varia t i on of ind ivi du a l t empe r a t ure s with a verage 
t empe r atures wi t h the exce p ti on of two or three 
the rmocoup l e s . 
The r esul t o f the ground t e st with config.lra -
tion :3 at a sp~ed at whi ch the engi ne c ould be ope rat e d 
continu ous l y is sh own i n t ab l e I I. The r esult s sh ow 
t ha t a t the ai r t empe r atur e of the t e st , 51 0 ~ a ll 
t empe r a t u.re s we r e s a tis fa c tor Y but c yl i nde r 4 s park -
plug tempera t ure was ve r y n ear the l i .i t, 525 0 F, an d 
othe r t e mpe r atur e s wou l d e x c eed or be near tho l imit 
at t h e CAA s e a -le ve l ai r t empe rature of 1100 F 
(re f e r ence 6) . Th e all ovJab l ·3 l irni t fo r the c ylinde r -
b a s e f l an ge t empe r a t u r e wa s 53 00 F . The tempe r a t u r e s 
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attained in h igh - speed level f l ight a t about 1 000 feet 
al t itude with the same installation c onfiguration are 
a lso shown in tab le II . It is quite evident that the 
engine woul~ not coo l s a t isfactor i l y a t CAA standard-
ai r tempe r ature s; the head tem?erat~res of at l ea s t 
four cylinde rs would exceed the l imit a n d po s s i~ly the 
flange tempe ratures of t wo c yl inders . 
The s park- p lug temperatures at t ained in cl imb 
from sea l evel to 10 , 000 feet wi th configuration Bare 
shown in figure 21 along wi th othe r pe rt inent data , No 
points are shown on t he curves a s the y were obtained 
f rom faired cur ve s of t he data p lot ted aga inst time . 
The hottest t em erature oc curred at t he low a lti tude s 
a nd probabl a c01.lp l e o f cylind'> rs vdll b e over the 
temperature l iyni t at the s e a lt itude s if the a ir tem-
pe ra ture is CAA s tandard . Tempe r a tures c alculated .;"rom 
the c oo l ing a nd engine condi tions using the curve s of' 
figures 15 , 18 , 1 9 , and 20 s h owed fair agreeme nt with 
the observed t emueratures at the low altitudes . At 
high a l titude s the agreement was fair exc e t for 
c y l inde rs 1 and 6 . Inasmuch as t he slopes of the 
t emperature curves with altitude va riation of figur e 21 
for c ylinder s 1 and 6 a re much d ifferent than the slopes 
of the curves for t he other cylinders , it is t hought 
that probabl y the the r mocouple readings were in error 
for these two cylinders at the h :i. gh a l titudes . 
Be c ause the tempe r atures we re ho t ter at low 
a ltitudes than at high a lt itudes an d be c ause the 
calculate d temperatures in climb were in fair agre e -
ment wi th the observed temperatuI'e s whi ch indicated 
t hat the latter were near tl1e equi librium values , 
all test s to dete r mine the e ffect s of changes in 
baffles and cowling we r e conducted a t about 1000 feet 
a ltitude and in l eve l fligh t . No original data are 
g i ve n he r e for the effe cts of these changes becaus e 
the cond i tions during the t e sts vari e d a n d the ob s e rved 
temperature s c anno t be c ompared . The comparisons of 
these temperatures calculated for s pe cific conditi ons 
are gi ven later . 
Aerodynamj. cs o .f cowling install a t i on . - The pre s -
sure d rop acros s too e ngine---.roI· Vari011.S air quanti ti e s 
f l owing , c a lcul a ted fr om data ob t ained with t he 
41 - s quare - inch exit , is shown in figure 22 . The p oin ts 
f it the curve ve r y well , thus giving confidence in the 
p res s ure measurements at the exit f r om which the weight 
of air was c a lculated . 
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The pela tion of ( H2 - H3)~il ,- P5) ' to cowling-
exi t area is gi ven in figure 23 . The pOints are ari th-
metical averages of all tests made with each area 
because the variation of (H2 - H3) / (HI - P5) at each 
area with test conditions was smal l . Figure 23 shows 
the gain in what might be called useful pressure drop 
(H2 - H3) as the area increases . At 41 - square - lnch 
area , only about 0 . 5 of the pressure difference f rom 
front to rear of tbe cowling is availab l e for cooling 
but wi th 135 - square - inch ' area about 0.8 of the total 
difference is available . This increase in pressure 
difference available for coo l ing results in a di r ec t 
increase in co oling- air quantity flowing through the 
c owl ing and thus an improvement :"L n cooling. 
The relation between HI' the propeller - power 
coefficient , Pc, and free - strea...'TI conditions can be 
obtained from figure 24 . Poi n ts for all of the tests 
conducted are gi ven in the figure . At the highest 
value of Pc a value of (Ho - HI)/qo of' a l mos t 
- 0 . 8 was obtained showing that the free - stream pres -
sure was boosted almost 0 . 8qo at the cowling lnlet '. 
This value is much h~gher than pre ssures that are 
',-sually obtai.ned :L n i.nlets and i nd i cates that the 
locatlon and design of t he inlet was more than satis -
factory . 
The over - all loss through the cowling 
( Ho - P5) jqo is plotted in figure 25 against flap 
angle . The values of (Ho - P5}JQo varied little at 
anyone - flap setting so that all the values f or each 
exit area were averaged and these averages plotted . As 
no flap was us ed with the 41- and 75 - square-inch exits , 
it would be expected that P5 would ab out equal Po . 
That such was the case is shown in figure 25 because 
( Ho - P5) /qo for the se two areas was about 1 . O. Wi th 
the 300 fl ap a boost of O. 3qo in (Ho - P5) abo ve 
that at 00 flap angle was obtained . No tests were made 
at other flap angles so an assumed line has bee n drawn 
through the data based on other tes·t results . 
The weights of clir flowing through the cowling for 
all the test rlIDS are plot ted in figure 26 against the 
pre s aure los s 00 (HI - H2 )- The weights of a ir were 
obta ined from fi gure 22 knowing the pre ssure drop across 
the engine . Some scatter of the data about a line drawn 
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with the slope that La usually obtained i s apparent. 
The pre ssure differences were so low, however, as to be 
within the accuracy of the pressure measuring equl pment. 
The loss from the cowling inle t to the face of the engine 
was roughl y 0 . 2 of thE: free - stre anl dynamic pressure. 
No curve on this basls 1.s gi ven for the loss (H3 - H4 ) 
as this loss was negligible . 
PREDICTED COOLING PERFORMANCE 
Effect of Cowling and Baffl e Alterations 
Se veral cowling Llnd baffle 8.1ter'ations were made 
t n order to impro ve the ·0 ngine cooling ob tained wi th 
configuration B. These alterations are de t ai l Gd in 
table I , configura tions C to H. In de term~ning the 
effect of the alterations t he enginc temperatures for 
configurations B to H were cal cul a ted for CAA a1 r-
te moera ture c onditions . The test va lues of indicated 
horsepower , brake horsepower , density of the free air , 
Tg , 02 ' and qo were all corre cte d to CAA air 
terr..pera ture . In calculating qo the assumption was 
made that t he drag coe f f i ci en t and propulsl ve ef1'i ciency 
were t he s ame for tho standard conditions as for t~a 
test condi tions . For ground runs it was assumed that 
LlH of t he test remained unchanged when temperature 
varied. The temperatures were then calculated using 
t he se corre c ted da ta &nd figures 18 , 19 , 20 , 23 , 
and 24 . 
The results of the c a lculations for the various 
configur ations a re shown in t able III . Wi th the 
41 - square - inch exit a rea , configuration B, most of 
the s park- pl ug temperatures and some of the flange 
temreratures exceeded thc limits i n the ground run 
(test 1 , run 6) . In the f ull-throttle l eve l-fligh t 
test (tes t 5, run 2) two spark- plug temp8ratures 
exceeded the linli t . The hottest cylinders were 
. nu..'11bers 3 and L~ . (See fig . 11 .) A few tests wcre 
conducte d on t he ground to determine whether the l a rge 
temperature change from cylinder to cylinder was 
caused by poor fuel distribution by d.etermining the 
f ue l - ai r ratio of each cylind.er f rom exhaust-gas 
sample s . The fuel - air ratios of the cylinders were 
found t o be about t he same . 
With the 75 - square - inch- cowling exit area, 
conf i guration C, the t emperature decreased about 400 F 
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on the ground and abont 300 F in level flight at 
1000 feet a lti tude 3.S co:npo.red 1:;0 the res 1--11ts with 
configuration B . No temperature was over its limltlng 
value in the level - flight test , although cylinder ~. 
spark- plug temperature was close to the limit ( 5150 F) , 
but in the ground tests cylinders , 2 , 3 , and 4 spark-
plug temperature exceeded the Li,mi tlng value . 
Tests were then made with spark- 'plug 'affles , 
a blast tube, and baffle ducts but t h e test results 
were inconclusive and in general little or no decrease 
in tempera tures was obtained . 
Although the test results with the spark- plug 
baffles had proved inconcl' .si ve ~ they were installed 
on c y linders 11UJl1bers 3 and 4 when the exit area WC:l.S 
increased to 135 square inches and a fixed f l ap was 
used (configuration H) . The spark- plug temperatures 
of cylinders 3 and 4 n t 1000 feet altitude and in 
level f light wi th this configura tion w-e ::."'c c1e cro2.sc 1, 
about 45 0 F and the other cylinder s park- plug tenpera-
tures about 35 0 F as compared to the results with con-
figuration C . Of course,no flap woul d be used in high -
' speed level flight . It was necessary to operate the 
airplane in such a manner in order to obtain data upon 
which t he design of the exit, to be given in the next 
section, could be based . Tb.e engine began to operate 
unsatisfactorily at this point and the test.s were 
discontinued. No climb or ground tests were made with 
configuration H. The area of the cowling exi t required 
for adequate cooling was calculated instead fo~ both 
level - flight and climb conditions from the data that 
had been obtained up to the time of discontinuing the 
tests . 
Cowling - Exi t Area for Adequate Cooling 
The cowling- exit area requIred for a dequate cooling 
was c alculated for engine and c ooling cond itions for the 
c limb test at 1000 feet a lti tude f'or a high- speed le ve l -
flight test a t 1000 feet a l titude (te st 5, run 13) and 
for a level - fli gh t high-spee.d test at 10 , 000 feet 
a ltitude (test 3, run 1) corrected to CAA air temperature 
as explaIned in the previous section of the report . The 
areas were calculated on the basis of no sparl _- plug 
temperature exc e eding 525~ .F using th? correcte d con-
ditions and f i gures 15, I t! , 19 , 25 , 2L ,_-. ;';~,lld 25 . For high-
speed l eve l flight a flap angl e o ' 00 was used and for 
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climb a 300 angle was ufle d . The res1J.l ts of the calcu-
la tiona are gi ven in t able IV. 
The results in the table show that adequate cooling 
wi ll result wi th 63 - square - inch exit area T.n hiGh -s peed 
level f li ght at 1000 feet al titude. This conclusion is 
substantiated in table II where for approxi rla t ely the 
same condi tions and 75 - square - inch area the t emperature 
of cylinder 4 wa s 515 0 F . At 10,000 foet , oue to toe 
rapid fa lloff in engine Dower , onl y 32 - squ~re - inch 
exit area is require¢ . For climb a t 1 000 feet , 8. 
value of (H2 - H3)/(Hl - PS) of 0 . 9 was obtained for 
the conditions s e t up . This was beyond the range of 
the tests and for this reason the exit area required 
has been deno t ed 1n tabl e IV as being somewha t gr eate r 
than 135 square inches . There is some doubt that the 
value of 0 . 9 could be obtained be cause the curve i n 
Cgure 23 ls flatten ing rapidly . It is though t , however , 
that the engine wil l cool in climb with the flap pro -
vided and 135 - square - i nch exit area be cause the tem-
perature s falloff rapidly as al titude increases ( fig . 21) 
and in addition eqUilibrium t empe r atures are not usually 
a ttai ned in climb . If the same de c rease in t emperature s 
is 6btai:ned on the gr ound a s in f l ight whtm the exi t 
area is changed fI'om 75 to 135 square inches and a f lap 
1s used , the ground cooling will be adequa t e . AS 
men tioned pre vi ous 1 y , no t e s ts were made to che c k the se 
points because of unsati s fa c tor y operation of the engine. 
To sum up , the aerod~lami c results of the cowling 
design used we re good , especially the high-cowllng inle t 
pressures ob t ained . An y improvemen t In cooling will have 
to be ob t ained by improved fin deSigns on the engi ne 
cylinders <.md/or u se of a cooling blower. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Wi t h the cowl ing inlet reloc a ted as in the new 
de s ign behind t he active part of the pro .el1er the highest 
total pre s sure i n the inlet was abou t 0 . 8qo grea ter 
than that in the free stream . This pr e s :sur8 1S mucb 
h1g~er than those usually ob t ained in cowling inlets . 
With a cowl-fla,) angle of 00 the pressure at the cowling 
exi t P5 was about e qua l to free - stream stati c 
pressure Po ' 'rne grea t es t pressure differ·:::;nce (HI - P5) 
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from cowling inle t to cowling exit wi th this flap a n g le 
wa s thus about 1 . 8q~ . Vi th a f l ap angle of 300 , the 
depression at the cowling exi twa s -0 . 3Q o g i vint; a 
maximum va lue of HI - P5 of 2 . lQo at high values of 
propeller- power coefficie nt . These values of HI - P5 
decreased to l.5 and 1. 8, respectively, at l ow value s 
of the propeller - power coeffi ci ent . 
The loss in total pr essure from t he cowling i nle t 
to the ups tream face of the engine 'vVith ths a l tered 
cowling inlet wa s roughly 0.2 of the f re e - stream d"ynami c 
pressure . The loss from the downstream side of the 
engine to t he cowling exit was negligible . With the 
altere d cowling adequa te cool ing can be ob~ ~ ined in 
high - speed level f l igh t w1. t h a cowling- exit area of 
63 squa r e i nch es at an altitude of 1000 feet and 
32 squa re inches a t 1 0 ,000 feet . It is pr obable that 
c ooling in climb and on t he g round will be satisfactory 
with 135 - squ are - i nch - cowling exit area and a flap angle 
of 300 • Further improvement i n c oo l ing of the 3ub je ct 
power - p lant installation must be obtained by some means 
other t han the cowling design. 
Langle y Memorial Aeronautica l Laboratory , 
na tiona l Ad visory Conllni ttee for Aeronautics 
Langle y Fle ld , Va ., May 13 , 1944 
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Figure 1. - Fleetwings model 33 trainer with original cowling installation. 
(~ 
Figure 2. - Front view of original cowling installation on Fleetwings model 33 airplane. 
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Figure 3 . -Diagrammatic sketch of powerp/ant and cowfr'ng installation . 
(a) Side view. 
(b) Three -quarter view. 
( c) Front view. 
Figure 4. - Fleetwings model 33 trainer with first cowling alteration 
(configuration B). 
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Figure 6. - Modified carburetor duct system in Fleetwings model 33 airplane. 
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(a) Side view. 
(b) Rear view. 
Figure 7. - Views of cowling exit with flap. 
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Figure 8. - Two views of engine showing baffle installation. 
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Figure 10. - Modifications to cylinder baffles. 
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